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Abstract 
We examined cultural differences in the frequency of advice, whether the advice was requested or unrequested, and in the 
amount of social pressure Iranians and Canadians participants felt to take the advice they received. All participants completed a 
researcher devised questionnaire. Data showed that: a) Collectivist Iranians requested more advice than did Canadians; b) 
Canadians reported receiving more unrequested advice than did Iranians; C) Individualist Canadians felt more pressure of 
unrequested advice. Theoretical implications are discussed. 
Keywords: Cross-cultural study of advice, advice in Iran and Canada, social pressure of advice, social aspects of advice, emotional aspect of 
advice, cultural differences in advice. 
1. Introduction 
Advice is generally viewed as a type of social support (e.g., Harvey & Fischer, 1997; Taylor, Chatters, & 
Jackson, 1993). Researchers, from one side, have emphasized the role of advice in coping with stress, ambiguity, or 
uncertainty (e.g., Bowers, 1996; Clemen, 2001). From the other side, the researchers have undertaken a pure 
cognitive perspective towards advice defining it as information (e.g., Jonas & Frey, 2003; Taylor, 1987; Sniezek, 
Schrah, & Dalal, 2004). The emotional aspect of advice and the pressure it imposes on advisees is ignored in the 
literature. This paper attempts to address these understated aspects of advice. 
Another aspect of advice that has not attracted the attention of researchers is its social and cultural context. Social 
context can be as small and specific as regional location or social structure (Rogers, Hassell, Noyce, & Harris, 
1998), or as large and general as the country and culture in which advice is exchanged (Taylor et al., 2004). This 
paper addresses the influence of culture on advice. 
The cross-cultural literature presents many theories of differences among cultures, but none of the theories 
includes culture differences in advice. The theory of Individualism-collectivism, which has inspired a large body of 
research, explains cultural differences in people’s selves. While individualistic cultures emphasize the autonomy and 
independency of selves, collectivist cultures encourage obedience and interdependency of the selves.
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 A meta-analysis of the replications of Solomon Asch’s (1956) studies of conformity in collectivist cultures 
(Bond & Smith, 1996) reveals a stronger conformity in collectivist cultures (Triandis, 1994). While North 
Americans represent individualist cultures, Iran provides an example of collectivist cultures (Hofstede, 2001). 
Similar differences between males’ and females’ selves seem to exist. In a study of individualism-collectivism in 
Australia, women more than men perceived themselves as being emotionally related to others (Kashima & Hardie, 
2000). A consequence of women’s relatedness is that females are more likely than are males to consider others and 
to seek advice when making a decision (Kashima et al., 1995). 
The shaping of self by culture has consequences for experiencing emotions. The way humans view the self 
influences the conditions in which emotions arise, as well as the type of emotion they experience and the intensity 
and frequency of emotion (Kitayama & Markus, 1999). The results of a cross-cultural study on emotions showed 
that in personal relations, individualist Americans reported experiencing such emotions as anger, sadness, and 
disgust (namely ego-focused emotions) more frequently and for a longer duration than did collectivist Japanese 
(Matsomoto, Kudoh, Scheherer, & Wallbott, 1988). We tested if the same culture difference exists between Iranian 
and Canadians when receiving advice. 
The idea that individualist cultures such as Canada emphasize self-reliance and autonomy (Triandis, 1994), and 
that collectivist cultures such as Iran emphasize interdependence and conformity (Hofstede, 1999), generated our 
first and second hypotheses; and the idea that individualist cultures experience more ego-focused emotions than 
collectivist cultures generated our third hypothesis. The data collected for testing hypotheses also allowed us to 
address one exploratory research question. Our hypotheses and question are listed below. 
Hypothesis 1: Iranians would request advice from more advisors than would Canadians. 
Hypothesis 2: Iranians would receive unrequested advice from more advisors than would Canadians. 
Hypothesis 3: Iranians would report relatively less social pressure to take advice given than would Canadians. 
Question 1: Would participants feel more pressure from unrequested or requested advice? 
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Because the research involved human participants, the proposal for recruiting participants was submitted for 
ethics approval to the ethics committee of Carleton University. After obtaining ethics approval, arrangements were 
made for participants to come to a lab, where the questionnaire was administered to 1-6 participants at the same 
time. Before administering the questionnaire, participants were asked to read and sign an informed consent form. 
After completing the questionnaires, participants were given a signed copy of debriefing form, thanked, and 
excused.
Research in Iran does not require the approval of an ethics committee; there are no such committees in the 
country. Iranian participants were recruited from a class. All the participants completed the questionnaire together 
during one session. It was not possible to duplicate the laboratory conditions of Carleton because there are no labs 
similar to Canada in psychology departments in Iran. 
Half of the participants answered the questions about topics 1-40 in order; the others answered the questions in 
reverse order. Canadians completed an English version and Iranians completed a Farsi version of the questionnaire. 
To offset boredom and order effects (Neter, Kutner, Nachtsheim, Wasserman, 1995), the order of the 40 topics of 
advice was counterbalanced. Students finished their participation in 45-60 minutes. Using English letters to write 
Farsi words (Finglish), Iranian data were entered into an EXCEL spreadsheet and sent to Canada via e-mail. The 
first author translated the data into English to facilitate comparisons with the Canadian data. 
Q p p p q q
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
Sixty-three undergraduate university students (nine male and 22 female Canadians; two male and 31 female 
Iranians) participated in this study. Canadians were native-born and were enrolled at Carleton University. Their age 
ranged from 18-43 years (median 22) and spoke English at home. All Iranian participants were born in Iran and 
were enrolled at Azad University. Their age ranged from 18-24 years (median 20). At the time of experiment, all 
Canadian participants were living in Ottawa, Canada, and all Iranian participants were living in Tehran, Iran. All 
students were offered a course credit for their participation. 
2.2. Questionnaires 
All participants in Iran and Canada completed a Background Questionnaire (BQ) and the Advice for Decision-
Making (ADM) questionnaire (Tavakoli, 2008). The BQ included socio-demographic questions such as age, gender, 
and country of birth. The ADM questionnaire included questions about a list of 40 personal decisions (e.g., choosing 
a university, choosing a university major, and deciding to go out with friends), adopted from Making Personal 
Decisions questionnaire (Tavakoli, 2008). To answer the ADM questionnaire, participants first reported whether or 
not they had ever made each of the 40 decisions in their lives. Next, they listed the name(s) of up to six people 
whom they had asked for advice about each decision, then rated how much pressure they felt to take each person’s 
advice on a scale from  0 (= not at all) to 9 (= very much). Finally, they wrote the name(s) of anyone who gave them 
advice without asking for it (unrequested advice) and again rated how much pressure they felt to take the advice of 
each unrequested advisor. 
2.3. Design and procedure 
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3. Results 
3.1. Requesting advice 
In order to test Hypothesis 1 that Iranians will request advice from more people per decision than will Canadians, 
we first calculated the average number of advisors per decision made. For example, if Mary reported that she had 
made 32 (out of 40) decisions and requested advice from a total of 96 persons about those decisions, her score for 
requested advisors per-decision would be 96/32 = 3.0. We then conducted a 2 x 2 (Culture-by-Gender) between 
subject ANOVA on the requested advisors per-decision. 
Supporting Hypothesis 1, the ANOVA revealed a significant main effect for culture, F (1, 60) = 7.44, p = 0.01. 
Iranians requested more advisors per decision (M = 2.0), than did Canadians (M = 1.5). There was no significant 
main effect for gender, F (1, 60) = 0.30, p = 0.44. There was a modestly significant interaction effect, F (1, 60) = 
3.90 p = 0.05, but there was no significant gender difference in Iran, t (31) = 1.56, p = 0.13, or in Canada, t (29) = 
1.03, p = 0.31. The trends show that male Iranians requested fewer advisors per decision (M = 1.2) than did female 
Iranians (M = 2.0); this trend was reversed for Canadians (M female, male = 1.7, 1.3). 
3.2. Receiving unrequested advice 
We next tested Hypothesis 2 that Iranians will receive unrequested advice from more people per decision than 
will Canadians. We calculated the average number of unrequested advisors per decision made. Next, we conducted a 
2 x 2 (Culture-by-Gender) ANOVA on the unrequested advisors per-decision scores. 
The ANOVA again revealed a significant main effect for culture, F (1, 60) = 7.44, p = 0.01, but opposite to the 
predicted direction. Disconfirming Hypothesis 2, Canadians reported receiving advice from more unrequested 
advisors per decision (M = 1.1), than Iranians did (M = 0.6). There was no significant main effect of gender, F (1, 
60) = 1.45, p = 0.23, nor was there a significant interaction effect. 
3.3. Pressure of advice  
As noted in the introduction, advice frequently comes with social pressure to take it. Continuing my analyses, we 
tested Hypothesis 3 that Iranians will feel less social pressure to take advice than will Canadians. We also explored 
whether participants feel more or less pressure from requested versus unrequested advice (Question 1).  
Recall that participants were asked to rate on a scale from 0 (= not at all) to 9 (= very much) how much pressure 
they felt from each advisor they listed. We summed the self-ratings of participants about the amount of pressure they 
felt from all requested and unrequested advisors (i.e., total pressure of advice) then divided it by the number of 
decisions made. Then we conducted a 2 x 2 (Culture-by-Gender) ANOVA on the resulting total pressure per 
decision scores. The results once more revealed a significant main effect for culture, F (1, 60) = 6.24, p = 0.01. 
Supporting Hypothesis 3, Canadians felt more total pressure per decision (M= 12.0) than did Iranians (M= 7.7). 
There was no significant main effect of gender, F (1, 60) = 0.82, p = 0.37, and no significant interaction effect, F (1, 
60) = 2.20, p = 0.14. 
Did Iranians feel less pressure than did Canadians because of a smaller number of advisors? To test this 
possibility, we calculated the total number of advisors per decision by summing the number of requested and 
unrequested advisors per decision. Then we conducted another 2 x 2 (Culture-by-Gender) ANOVA. The main effect 
of culture was not significant, F (1, 60) = 0.08, p = 0.22, nor was the main effect of gender, F (1, 60) = 0.08, p = 
0.23. Therefore, Iranians’ lower level of feeling pressure of total advice per decision was not a result of Iranians 
having fewer advisors.  
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Did the pressure come from requested or from unrequested advice? So we next examined whether requested 
advice, unrequested advice, or both led to more pressure among Canadians (our Question 1). In order to examine 
cultural and gender differences in feeling pressure of requested advice, we summed the ratings of pressure each 
participant felt from requested advisors (i.e., total pressure of requested advice) and divided by the number of 
decisions that the participant made. We called this pressure of requested advice per decision. In the same way, we 
summed the pressure ratings of each participant about unrequested advice and divided the sum by the number of 
decisions each participant made. We called this pressure of unrequested advice per-decision. We then conducted 
two 2 x 2 (Culture-by-Gender) ANOVAs on the scores of pressure of requested advice per-decision and pressure of 
unrequested advice per-decision.  
The ANOVA testing cultural and gender differences in pressure of requested advice per decision showed no main 
effect of culture, F (1, 60) = 0.19, p = 0.33, nor of gender, F (1, 60) = 0.03, p = 0.13, nor the interaction effect, F (1, 
60) = 1.25, p = 0.27. Thus, Hypothesis 3 that Iranians will feel less social pressure from advice than will Canadians 
was not supported for requested advice. Also, there were no gender differences in pressure of requested advice. The 
ANOVA testing the cultural and gender differences in pressure of unrequested advice per decision showed a 
significant main effect of culture, F (1, 60) = 25.12, p = 0.00, a marginally significant main effect for gender, F (1, 
60) = 3.24, p = 0.07, and a marginally significant interaction effect, F (1, 60) = 3.51, p = 0.06. Supporting 
Hypothesis 3, Canadians felt more pressure from unrequested advice per-decision (M = 5.4) than did Iranians (M = 
1.7). As the above ANOVA revealed, males felt marginally more pressure of unrequested advice per-decision (M = 
5.0) than did females (M = 3.2). A test of simple effects showed no significant gender difference in Iran, t (31) = 
1.47, p = 0.15, or in Canada, t (29) = 0.58, p = 0.56, perhaps because of the low statistical power resulting from 
small samples of males. However, the trends show that male Iranians felt less pressure (M = 0.03) of unrequested 
advice per decision than did female Iranians (M = 1.9). This direction was reversed for female (5.0) and male (6.0) 
Canadians. Obviously, because of the small sample size of Iranian males, these trends must be viewed with caution. 
3.4. Other findings 
Finally, we explored several supplementary results. The cultural difference in receiving advice and in the 
pressure of advice inspired us to do a supplementary test of how advice might be related to the family conditions in 
each culture. Data showed that there was a significant culture difference in correlations between the number of 
siblings and the number of unrequested advisors per decision, p = 0.03. The correlation was negative for Iranians, r
(32) = -0.21, but positive for Canadians, r (30) = 0.17. Similarly, there was a significant difference in correlations 
between the number of siblings and the pressure of unrequested advice per decision, p = 0.01. Again the correlation 
was negative for Iranians, r (32) = -0.30, and positive for Canadians, r (30) = 0.23. 
Data also showed that the older were Canadian participants, the fewer their reported sources of financial support, 
r (31) = -0.36, p < 0.05, and the fewer number of people they lived with, r (30) = -0.37, p < 0.05. In contrast, there 
was no significant correlation between the age of Iranians and the number of their sources of financial support, r
(33) = 0.17, p = 0.33, nor was there a significant correlation between Iranian’s age and the number of people they 
lived with, r (32) = 0.02, p = 0.90. 
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4. Discussion 
Cultural differences in the features of advice received by Iranian and Canadian participants were examined. 
Features included the frequency of advice, whether the advice was requested or unrequested, and the amount of the 
social pressure participants felt to take the advice they received. Supporting the first Hypothesis and consistent with 
the presumption that collectivist Iranians are more interdependent than are individualistic Canadians, the finding 
revealed that Iranians requested more advice than did Canadians. Contrary to the suggestion by Kashima et al. 
(1995) that females are more likely than males to consider others and thus  to seek advice more often when making a 
decision, there was no gender difference in requesting advice. The trends show that male Iranians requested fewer 
advisors per decision than female Iranians did— Trend consistent with Iranian social norms that promote a double 
standard requiring females to be more cautious and vigilant about proper behaviour. This trend was reversed for 
Canadians– trends must be viewed with caution because of the small sample sizes of males. 
Hypothesis 2, suggesting that Iranians will receive unrequested advice from more people per decision than will 
Canadians was disconfirmed; Canadians reported receiving more unrequested advice than did Iranians. Two 
speculations are possible for this result. First, because Candians encourage autonomy, they are more sensitive to, or 
more annoyed by, unrequested advice than do Iranians. This sensitivity can lead to Canadians remembering more 
pieces of unrequested advice they received. Second, because Iranians asked for advice from more people, fewer 
people remained to give them unsolicited advice. No doubt further research is needed. 
Also supporting the third Hypothesis and in line with research showing more intense emotions among people 
from individualist cultures (Kitayama & Markus, 1999; Matsomoto, Kudoh, Scheherer, & Wallbott, 1988), finding 
revealed that Canadians felt more pressure of advice than did Iranians. It appears that Iranians’ lower level of 
pressure of total advice per decision was not a result of Iranians having fewer advisors. The greater pressure 
reported by Canadians was primarily the result of their reactions to unrequested advice, rather than to requested 
advice. This finding again suggests that Canadians are more sensitive to the social pressures of unrequested advice 
than are Iranians, or that Iranians are more habituated to unrequested advice than are Canadians– a conclusion also 
supported by the results that showed Canadians remembered receiving more unrequested advice, and by the 
exploratory analysis of financial support and living arrangements, and consistent with Triandis’ (2004) 
individualistic-collectivist definitions. 
Further analysis of data showing a positive correlation between the number of siblings and unrequested advisors 
in Canada, but a negative correlation in Iran suggests that more siblings bring more unrequested advice and pressure 
in Canada, while the reverse is true in Iran. The role of siblings as unrequested advisors appears to vary across 
cultures. And the other supplementary analysis revealed a possible new measure of individualism in Canada and in 
Iran. In Canada age was positively correlated with sources of financial support, but negatively correlated with the 
number of people they lived. While in Iran age was related to neither the sources of financial support nor to the 
number of people they lived with. The pattern of these correlations indicates that Canadian university students 
become more economically and socially independent as they age, but Iranian students don’t. 
5. Implications 
The results of my research have important conceptual and methodological implications. The research demonstrates 
that it is possible to study and to compare across cultures social aspects of advice long neglected in the advice 
literature. The cultural differences we found confirmed our thesis that information about advice can be used as a 
sensitive instrument for detecting cultural differences in collectivism-individualism. 
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